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Module Title; Medical chemistry
Module lo: CHEM 464

Prerequisite (co-
requisite):

Co-requisite:

Course Level: LevelT
Credit Hours: J
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Module Description ; j.lt r.i.a3
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Learnint Outcomes:

The student after finishing this course wlll be able to

;e*6rt c,t5. iA.

This course presents an overview of medical c

classification of drugs, structure activity relationship, synthesis ofthe drugs and

will also cover Spedrum of activity of chemotherapy agents,

hemistry, it will describe the

Know princi I knowled of medical chemistry1

Classi different es of chemothera ntsutic2

Pred ict the activi of the dru the structure of dru molecule3

Describe the methods of synthesized ch em oth e ra pe utic a ents4
Draw the structure of different dru s5

IDescribe the basic knowledge of medical chem istry1.1

Classifu different types of chemotherapeut ic agents1.2

3Predict the activity of the drug by the structure of drug

molecule
2.',|

4
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Describe the methods of synthesized chem

ts

otherapeutic2.2

4.1 Draw the structure of different drugs

D"tect the corre"t method for drug analys
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2 Drags acting on Anti-inflammation/ Allergy

1- Antihistamine

SAR, receptor, antagonist, classification

synthesis and drug profile

2- Prostaglandin

Function, biosynthesis, synthesis and drug
profile

3- Analgesic, antipyretic and NSAIDs

Classification, SAR of
1. Salicylates

2. p-aminophenol

3. 3,s-pyrazolidinediones

4. Anthranilic acid derivatives

6 2 Dra8s acting on respiratory system

(Expectorants and antitussive)

lntroduction to respiratory system, Expectorants

and antitussive, classification synthesis and drug

profile

6 2 Drags acting on digestive system

1. (Antiulcer agentl
classification synthesls and drug profile,

5AR

2. Antidiarrheal

synthesis and drug profile

6 2 Drags acting on blood and blood forming organs

1. Coagulant

Classifi cation and synthesis

2. Plasma expanders

6 2 Drags actinB on endocrania system

1- oral hypoglycemic drugs.

Classification, synthesis and

Sulphonyl Urea's

2- Antithyroid drugs
ol
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Classification and synthesis

9 J

1- History and development of
chemotherapy (Spectrum of activity of
chemotherapy agents)

2. Antibacterial sulphonamides
(Classification, synthesis and SAR)

3. Effective antibacterial Quinolone
(synthesis and SAR)

4. Antibiotic (Classification, synthesis and

sAR)

5. Antitubercular(Classification,synthesis
and sAR)

6. Antifungal agents (Classification,synthesis
and sAR)

7. Antiviralagents(Classification,synthesis
and sAR)

8. Anti-amoebicagents(Classification,
synthesis and 5AR)

9. Antimalarialsagents(Classffication,
synthesis and SAR)

10. Anthelmintic agents (Classification,

synthesis and SAR)

11. Antineoplastic agents (Classification,

synthesis and sAR)

12, Antileprotic drugs (Classification,

synthesis and SAR)

I Pharmacopeia drug a nalysis

28 t4 Total
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